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inst those ballet girls and little pantomime fairies in wrting. I couldn't have written anything like that to hav
aim at ud sec no end for them except the pavétand limmor- savud my existence. But I thought I would play a little job

artn true they are exposed to temptation, and many on my better half, and so I took up the pen and added au fo
lity yto realize the splendor of fairy scenes lu their lows:

ooues, and have little cottages at Brompton or South Kn- "The Autumn li, perhaps, lunmany respects, an essenti

insgtn which are not pald for out of theatrical salaries; but and important part of the yer. It would be diflicuit to di

lasirdn limnortlity before the curtain ? Are wue ail s very pense with It ; it occuplue a position which nothing eise ce
Psthre nhought and action that we can shut out thu children supply. I love the Autumn. Yes, I do. I love it for i
Pe i their bread behilld the foot-lights fron a little mercy? many holy associations, for the deep tinge of its twilights, fo
erniDgo kind to our iothers, ail of us; so loving to our the wild grandeur of its drifting clouds, for ite rosy-cheek.

rore 5a tenderly affectionate to our ssters, that we ucan des- apples ($3 00 per barrel), for its plum of greun and purp
theso traits when we find then with a ballet girl ? ($1.00 pur peck), for its chill winds, its whortleberries, i

p Therc are angels in silk dressus-God forbid that there geraniums, its muddy by-paths. It is for these I love t]

shuldtt b uand heavenlY tire can be found in a fashionriable Autumn.
1houd.but wu do not mark them l s readily. If we are rich, " Nor muet i forget about the 'sear and yellow leaf.' lic

la 1 a ho get the name of being charitable; but li the often has this idea been brought to my notice I Long yea
Uarter iug down by the wealtby marchant as nuch as ithe ago, when life knew the odours of Its first spring, has my de

ceafroi ne struggling man or womian who finds it hard with old grandmother observed, with thattender, touching earnet

ecronomy to inake both unds meet ? I like to finid angels nuss that I weup now to remember, (her earnestness sometin
aMog the 'ariahs of Society. made me weep at the time), that It 1 was now Autumn, t

I amn bed to afir tht aitl young men have known a pr.riod time of the " scar and yellow leaf." Also that she hers

the),bad a particular angel. I had my Glycera and was likewise lu the lsear and yellow leaf." How often have
when but they don't always wear well. They, too, have a been reminded on the Sabbath, by our veuerated pastor Sloam
Lydia; i l aide their wings and descending after a time that now was the time to repunt, and not wait tili we werei

tuto lvry ordinary mortals. Mon Anye, I commenced a lutter ie "Isear ad yellow leaf," and that some of us would, perha
¡n the Long A0o. fon Ange, and I believed it! I thought die young and never reach the period of the "sear and yell

itose dark brown ringlets had an ambrosial dew upon thein, leaf." Ye.î, indueed, if for nothing else in the world, I vou

snd that r liPs had a nectary sweetes; but ifter a tine I 1Icve the Au tunr for te I sear and yellow leaf" alone.

as forced to cry out marah, marah, and the bitterness entered l 4 A utumn immediately succeeds Sumier, and is it

nwa fo soo cry dicovered that sho bad the auri sacra fecîsi dlightful, after the oppressive heat of July and August, toz
int Iy od noV satisfy ini those days, tit ail ier pretty ternis pose beneathi a clear, star-lit sky on a mild frosty night
that 1 cotld nt were so much eau bénite de cour, and my angel November and be cooled by the gentle draughts that fant

of edtoebdnissed. Thank God my eyes were not blinded aching temples with suich refreshing coolness? There is8
ho long, n t tat 1 can bang up the tabutla iacer at hlving mance in this. After a time you forget ail about the heat

tcped front the clutches of one whose heart was Ia stone. Sh" tmitsuumtner, and, revulling in the echtatie blss of the delici

sowed ber hand and i iled from Mon A'nge I coolness, you clap your hands and sigh-for tire.

other have not escaped s0 well. The inentaa nites has It is noticeable, also, that Autumn is almost invaria

tOke themi lu, and they have been drowned long since bu- followed by Winter. Thiere have not been more than two

naent the treacherous waves ; or if they reappe.red, they are three intancs where thisl las failed to occur. It thus

neak thenpecked creatures. Poor Lakin, you had au angel coinces sort of neutral ground between the glaring heat

once, and wth what pride you showrd lier to me. I canu see dog-dys and the polarical iceberg temperature of midwin

vou now ieading her in,, amd ehe looking so innoceut, with lier It is a tine when one naturally is led to contemplate the m

ujair oaiw braided froni er face. Allons, will you tel me she ter of houe-rent, and larns, as if by instinct, to enquire1

i huangl aon? We both know b tter. I escped and prie of coal ;wen your wife opens UP toyour deighted vi

Yeu, pour ane.lowbave to trot in double haLrneti with sch a elaborate schemes iu the uline of stuffd dresses, shawls, clo
! -Nor i, the word shall be unspoken : but it wasL not fars, inuffs, scarfs, and velvet bonnets.

" Yes, I love the Autumu and I hop I shal never cease

hve kupt miny last good spirit as ia bonne !,ouche, and partty like it.
*..ooBu i 1 as boath to confess that when i firet knw bhiersheI love to wanilr tay b>'daL

was elderly, and , like laulet. fat and scaut of breatn. i was In Summer fields 'mid new-mown hay,
then a lad enutering on life ; home was not very plcasant, and ßut, dearer, sweeter far than aill

m ens y ot have be alway pofitabl peda nt in the chilly fa."
inAy bave beecu dallving wltlî th,-sttcam tîîut lundi t'OAeda the l hucil fî.
may-l hron; Iny ave bec pressing the ilowers on th e I cime home to dinnr this evening I noticed

al roni: ;ece nisis Averno path ; but i was rescued. ir A gel al a o ewhat dis.uoierted look about er; I looked ac
dewoMe us g rnve Ii a place in thet family circle, gare me so- thu table with au air of quiet gravity, as if nothing une

civ that was pure and amueen"uts which were innocent, was the matter, but she kept her eyes downcast most of

a I was sIed. God bles her. time. Wheu i m-t them with my own, ehe curled up he

Motbete, une word in your car f-oi an old man. 'Pliure are and favoured me with a pretty face. " Prettier thian ust

boutbs driftiug about town, homeless and frieniless, drinking as T pertinently observed.

to pss titue, sud frequenting places that we need not name, At length she broke out

tcass tîmeaunature must have society of some kind. Stretch I wish sote pople old let other pople's things ai

eut your miande and save a few of these, take themn occasionally What trasb to scrav! in oues note-book! The Autumn

utt yidoiesticcircle; they are thoughtless but not wicked ; perhaps, inmany reutpect, an essential and important pa

a %otifd alook, a little kindniess, will save tbem, and you will the year,' and I love it for thei s-ar and yellow leaf,'

be àngulâ! stutf and nonseuse'"
t>eang- ---- -- -1-Yes," I replied, "and 'how the clear water dimplesi

o',r hes (uudian n er-aed iei.) .lauigh as its ravs seen to dip beneath the surface,' and '

ORIGINAL ARTICLES. gently the wind kisses thesunbean &c., pretty, i1nt it
"Oh, do hold your tongue ! It will soon becomeimpos

THE AUTU'MS. to live with you-you are already intolerable!"I

i vowed waben i commieuced tu bu inteusel> original, and 1 replied in a pathetic, pleading tone of voice, " I love

here i have chosen one of the most hackneyed subjects in ail kAutun dayst dear;-they speak Vo me as ootbing cise

thv reane of Literature. Everybodyl has hadsomething to say Prast
about the 41suar and yellow leaf," and the "lAutuun of Disap- Clara said if 1 did noV stop h wotld leave the tabl

pointment," whicb le invariably succeeded by theIl Winter of stopped, antlwi stop This e my neo bu satisfcto y te

Death" But alfter ail it is a bard thing to bu out of season ,'tît w eali"t as au est ay ou the peiod of t e re sea

and it is extreieily natural to make remarks upon passing thisow Icaf bnt Ithînie itts eh l iuelu mai> respecte

events. (This is a touch of the philosoplhical).
I would not have thought of this subject if it hadn 'tbeen JOEL PW-

or my wife. I have ointted to mention that Clara, with all
lier foibles, and oceasional s ueiiousness, le exceedingly riEvES, ANCIENT ANID MODERN.
clever. I know it is not good policy to admit such thing8,

asi, lu view of my recnt determination, I carefully' k'eep such To the Editor qi the I Ca adian Illustrated News."
ideas in the background ; but, hang it, sthe i clever ;'l Pay

that, whatever the consequences. My subject, 1 may truly fear, will run away with ni1.

Well, last night I discovered soie of Clara's manuscript beset, like poçÇor Tasso il bis dungeon ; anJ am not sure

yiing open on her desk. I lad been pretty brusque and savage my papzr vill it suuddenly b conveyed away froIl

for the week past, and I half suspect that she liad gone to ber my pen; bit should it not, I hope it will nlot bc abst:

pEn for consolation. It does one good to relieve the mind by from the post-ofeioe anditind ils w-av to anv othe'r Editç

a healthy outburst of sentiment on paper. I retmt-iber how vourselIf, if it dos so, I lople the Etditor vill not publb

often I hid recourse, to this procest efore I was married. When le tlt stetls this nanuscript inay eiphatically be se

returniug frot an unsuceful parley with soume esteiîed steal trash, but be tant fWlches from the writer his good i

lady frieînd, 1 mournfully rttlected that the heuart knoveth -Stop, stop. I thouglht niy subject would b' running away

its Own bitter1ess." I daresay she lati shed tears over this me. I tutsetkIeep firn. 1 unst put sonething heavyi

desk during the week for I had been terribly mysterious, and reiarks, as th'little thitiCrecian philosopher used to pu

had inîtimated pretty plainly that I l was going to allow no ui his pockets, lest ithe wid shoutld steali him.

tonsense, or trifling of any description." First lut me get away roin'- tie third of the five VON

The temptation was too great, had tot glance over it, 1 -that I bart vowel 1,' or i shall betray imy style. E

felt a vague sort of interest in what bhe mighît possibly have RezR meui, ni ey do for Wlolsey or thoste whoe amuition

t ban. Perhaps, thought 1, here leithe outbuîrst of a soul CtIat's, " sw:'lhs 0 mucli," and wh o80 tlhrasonically

broken with uorrow ; of a heart subdued by the anguish of thtmselves uafter this fashionI, II cam, I csa I conquere

douîbted affection. And, withî a mn's ordinary magnanimity, Iut to returi to the thieves, soime of th i assume a1

I should have ben linmeisely overjoy-d, flattered ani tickied, deur, fron stan ling in the rette shatdows f anti

as it wre, if such lhai been Vite case. tit it was not qutite so There% as the faiou son, for instance, of ulcaandnt M

bad. It as to this effect- :vhon Vii gii als thc dirt aspec-t of alf.uman Ceaus-

"Sept. -th. This is oneof thosbeautiful, bright, clear aut- hot'inis Cci facies diraî-ph raw head and bloody bo

uin days when there seens a cali andi melancholy il the very anui-ent fable whto lived i n a cave ty Montt Aventime, t

brightness; wlîeu aven the lueavcs se'im mouring, as the ing out liery smoke, and latuînting King Evatnder's i

wind rtstles andtians and plays among themn ; wen the liker' tht" Apollyoui of I'iigrimî' 'Progres.-s In his hi stor

sunlight dances aud glimmers on the river I have just been le found sotme of ilte earliest sharping tricks upon i

watching so caressingly. llow tie clear water dimiples and Autoycus, the sn oit ercury (after whomo Shtkesper.'

laughs as the raye seen to dip beneath the surface i How eneod his mînerry rogue in ti 'it us'ale) was a thief fi

gently the wind kisses the sunbeanis, asi itlulls away, and tu tho greatairinteso of bis origin. Auttolceus was outwitt

there counes a moan, like a dirge, for the glory of the brighît Sisyphius, who bas the credit of teing tt greatest kn

and beautifil simmler, vaniched beyond recal. antiquity. The exploits of Mrtercu rylhimself, the god o

1i love thîese Autuin days ; they speiak to me as notbing nint, mnhay b easily im-igined to surpaes everything ac

eise can ,epak -eci rustte of a leaf eacdWhispler of the aven- by profauer liands. Iliomer, in the hym i to bis hono

ttin zupliyrd, JtLaunnur of the distaît se, epeaks a lang. given a delighttlî account of his çremturitvy in swin
age atphncgachfurmr of tb a, respte thhouget ''bohitor' of thieves is tVo befound elither lu that of ro

uage ait once graceful and sublime, and uei h toga ntedtisoftehsoisojcte.Prast
'P rd and eavunward.r e nlu ote d utal r of the .listories of cita . Pe haps tht

1 nly say bat I wae irmmensely charmed. This vas finethief lu oldlhistory lethe pirate aho madeVtat fanons
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o Alexander the Great, in which he said the conqueror was
nly the mightier thief of the two. The story of the thieving
rchitect in Herodotus lwell known. There Iu no nece3sity
o dwell onthe few thieves mentioned In the Greek and Latin
writers, somte of them paltry fellows who stole napkins at
inner.-The robbers in Apuleius,the precursors of those in Gil

Blas may be interesting to the classic student but not to the
rdinary reader. Who among us does not know by heart ths

tory of the never-to-bo-forgetten "1Forty Tbieves," with their
reasure in the green wood, their anxious observer, their ma-
gical opening or the door, their captain, their concealment in
he jars, and the scalding oil, that, as it were, extingnished
hm groaning, one by one ?
Letusi pass over those interlopers in our Englieh family the

Dans as iwell as Rollo the Norman, and other freebooters, who
only wanted less need of robbery, to become respectable con-
querora. The regular modern thief seems to have made his
first appearance in the Imaginary character of Bruneilo, as des-
cribed by Biardo and Ariosto. He is a fellow that steals every
valuable that cornes in bis way. The manner of hie robbing
Sacripant King of Circassis, of hie horse bas been ridiculedi
by Cervantes, where while Sanî-,ho Panza is sitting lumpishly
asleep upon the back of bis friend Dapple, Gines de Passa-
monte, the fanions thief, comes and gently withdraws tha
donkey from under him, leaving the somniculous squire prop-
ped up on the saddle witb four sticks. ln the Italian novels,
and the old French tales are a variety of extremely amusmig
stories of thieves, aIl most probably founded on fact, to wit: -
the two sharping-fellows who robbed a doctor of laws in Bolog-
na of a etdver goblet ; the tvo Neapolitan sharpers who robbed
a G Inoese merchant and so deceived Saint Bernardin that he
was; convinced that they were two devils in disguise. Tiere
are the robbers in Gil Ble atwho have at least a very respectable
cavern, and loads of polite superfluities. Who can forget the
lofty-namedCaptain Ronaldo, with hils sturdy height and his
whiskers, showing with a lifted trch hie treasure to the tinid
striplingtGil Blas ? The most illustrious theft in Spanish story
is one recorded of no less a person than the fine old national
hero, Vite Cid. As the suffterers vere Jew.s, it might bu thought
that bis conscience would not have uhurted him in those days ;
but i My Cid " was a kirtd of early soldier in behalfof sentiment;
and thoigh ha went to work roughly, he muant nobly and
kindly. See Southey's excellent compilation the Chromicle of
the Cid. Who lias not d evoured with greediness the Adventures
of Lazarillo de Tormes, written in the loth century by Don
Diego de Menidoza;or the i History of Paul the Spanish Sharper,
the Patt.-r of Rogtes and Mirror of Vagabonds." We do not
know thalt e deserves these appellations s , much as so:ne other5 ;
but they are to be looked upon as titular ornaments, common to
the Spanish klepeocracy. Among the Italian thieves Domenico
Maroco and Filippo Pacchione have been immortaliz d by
Ariosto and Tasso. Again, there are the Robbers of Schillur,
and the Prussian Soldier who robbed an image of the Virgin
Mary of a gold ring and was tritd for the sacrilege, but puzz!ed
lis ju iges by informing them, that the fact was the Virgin
Mary had given him that ring. Here was a terrible dilemma.
To dispute the possibility or even probability of a gift fron the
Virgin Mary was to dony their religion, to !et the fellov escapu
on the prten' e wastocanoize irupudence itseli,

Th.'re are some nations wio are ail thieves and sharpe:
more or les ; or comprise such nu abers of th n as very much
militate against thie national character;-to wit:-the Piratical
Malays ; the infamous Alg rines ; the mongrel tribus between
Arabia and Abysinnia ; the sanguimiary rutfians of Ashantee.
There ii a very fine story of three thi ves in Chaucer. The
most prominent of the facbulous thieves in England is that
bellipatent and immeasurab e wag, Jack Falstaff, vho in a
iomentary fre ik thought it villianous to steal, and in the
next moment thought it villianous not to steal.

e Captain Macheath, Jonathan Wild are sonewhat 9;caviars
to the multitude., What shall b . said of Count Fathom, a

e deliberate scoundrel, compouindd of the Jonathan Wilds and
the more equivocal Cagliostros ? The prince of ail robbers,
English or foreign is doubtless Robin Hood. The Scottish Rob

1 Roy ha% had jutice done to ail bis injuries by Walter Scott.
Robin Hood will still remain the chief and I gentlest of

d thtievus." .lHe acted upon a larger scale, or in opposition t- a

d larger injustice. to a whole pol tical system. He "shook the
superilux" to the poor, ' and shewed the heavens more just,

We will skip over Jack Sheppard, Dick Turpin, Avershaw,
Barrington and other heroes of the Newgate Calendar, and just
sav a few words about that meost attractive of scape-graces,
Monsieur Claude Du Val avho came over to England at the

tmue of the Restoration and danced a.coranto with a lady of

quality whom l be overtook in a coach with a booty of four
unliîdred pounds in it There is no doubt that Du Vall had

l courage and valour, invention and sagacity, and also an ex-

t cellent deportment and a graceful manner, and though he
r picked pocet,. it is recorded that "4showers of teass from fair

dle e bedea: f his fate while alive in prison and while dead at

tt'iie fatal tree at Tyburn."
t. Most of the thiîeves ancient and modern, live cither in the

o scrolls of fane or ill fai ,Yet there are a few others whose

t naies ought to be enregistered. For instance. the heroes of
tithe recent Post Oflice Escapade at Mon-Reale, Signors Tonhoiti,

d Irioui, Juvetialia and Denaria These cannot have for their
delinquencies the excuse of hunger and misery like the rogues

, of Spain ; aiant and starvation whicis 18so.often the original
of thir sin, the whici o relieve it is eno ugh for them, if by a

et train of most ingeni is contrivances they can lay successful

ag ige t a stale crust, or rout soute broken victuals, or circun-
vent an onion and a piece of cheese or sait fish to relish their
dry morsel of bread. Our stealers of letters could not say with

the Cid?, I do this thing more of necessity than wilfulnes,
ad by God's help I shall redeem ail,'-there is nothing ro-
ia anti ,nothing poetic in their post ofice abstractions.

- As ut may bu thtouglt proper that I should end this lawless

letter withiîa good moral, here are two or three sentences front

Shakiespere worth a whole volune of sermons against thieving.

a Tue boy who bulougs to Falstaff's companions, and vho begins

d to see through the shallowness of their cunning and vay of life,

t- s'ys tlatBardolph stole a lute-case, carried it for twelve mies,

le, ands oi it for three-pence. LUCILIUS.
of L -nnoxvilLeU

O October 4th 1s73 

as A papyrus matuseript fouid in ait Egyptan tomb ha latoly
g. been transitted by a scholtr of reidelberg. It Is prononced to
ace be ai address of rîmeses ItLI.to ail the nations of the earth, in
st wich the kinz details minutely alt the c tuies which led to the
er exotus of the Jews from the land of the Pharaohs.

b


